This empirical research is based on the relevant theoretical research and previous circumstances to develop a case study to explore in space planning for disaster prevention and relief. The research aims to establish a database system of disaster prevention and rescue sites for urban disaster prevention planning in Tainan metropolis, Taiwan. Historical data of Tainan metropolis were analyzed to construct a customized disaster information system. Through constructing a disaster prevention and rescue site system, a service size of fundamental refuge rings in Tainan metropolis was calculated, and influences on hazard sites and potentials of flood hazard toward refuge sites were evaluated. Using the software of MapInfo as an external platform for the database and MapBasis as internal system content, we develop a customized model for Tainan metropolis based on its refuge shelters, hazard sites, rescue locations, route system, and resources. The system provides city government officers and rescue sectors with space information, specific site inquiry, and detailed information of a particular site. This research also proposes some strategies for space planning on disaster prevention and rescue sites.
Introduction
Natural disasters take place frequently in Taiwan. A high efficient precaution system would provide instant information and suggest urgent strategies to eliminate the damages. A fully-functional database would be beneficial to administrators. Various disaster characteristics across counties and cities and environmental differences should be incorporated into the database system. Calculating numbers of refuge sites, rescue sites and hazard building locations with techniques of Geographic Information System (GIS), we can precisely provide space information to assist municipal administrators and rescue teams for in-time strategic planning for preventing catastrophes and reducing possible damages.
Literature review
The following literature review include the discussions of definitions regarding urban disaster prevention planning, refuge shelters, refuge route planning, and an introduction to two existing database systems called Taiwan Earthquake Loss Estimation System and Vehicle through Electronic Network of Disaster Geographical Information.
Definitions of urban disaster prevention planning
From a narrow point of view, relevant urban space, city facilities, shared device and building should be incorporated into an urban disaster prevention planning to cope with typhoons, floods, earthquakes, fires, and hazard disasters. The works should include prevention, rescue, and post-construction after disasters. With a broad definition, the urban disaster prevention planning should include (1) city administration; (2) river and creek administration (i.e., river preparation, hillside collapse, coast prevention and reconstruction); and (3) road administration (i.e. road planning, road facilities, and preventions from disasters). Precautions discussed above should be integrated into the macro-prevention system. The urban disaster prevention planning should be consistent and comprehensive considering all levels of factors. The integrated plan should also be practical, efficient, and effective [1, 2] .
Refuge shelters
The definition of the refuge shelters refers to facilities that provide refuge, relief, and first aids for people who are injured during disasters [3, 4] .
Refuge routes for relief
Three types of routes including roads for disaster rescue, refuge routes, and alternative routes should be planned in advance. Refuge roads for relief should include roads providing disaster relief, take refuge in the road and substituting the road. Roads designed for providing disaster relief should enable rescue teams to deliver relief goods, equipments, and personnel. Those roads should also make the process of fire fighting efficient. Refuge routes should contribute to the minimum damage and safe way to reach the refuge shelters. These routes should be planned depending on conditions of road, importance ranking of the city, and population density.
Taiwan earthquake loss estimation system (TELES)
TELES is designed by the National Centre for Research on Earthquake Engineering (NCREE). The initial system came from the analysis structure of both HAZ-Taiwan (Hazard Taiwan) and HAZUS (Hazard United States). The assessments help to evaluate and analyze degrees of disaster losses. Techniques of Microsoft Visual C ++ and MapInfo MapBasic were employed in the design to develop a software measuring and simulating severity of earthquake losses in Taiwan. Applications provide users to evaluate early stages of a disaster, disaster scenario simulations and risk assessments [5] .
Fourteen categories of information in the TELES are summarized as follows: (1 
Vehicle through electronic network of disaster geographical information (VENTEN)
The database of VENTEN was developed by the Asian Japan disaster reduction centre (ADRC). This information administration system consists of a network server of an internet (Web server), a geographical server of information system (GIS server), and a database server (DBS server). The system works through remote sensing, air photograph technology and in-time video monitoring. It also allows transmission through the network. VENTEN system can be operated as ideal interface, optimizing the precaution effects because of in-time information integration [6, 7] .
Regional and disaster characteristics of Tainan metropolis, Taiwan
Tainan metropolis lies in the centre of the largest plain in the south of Taiwan, Next to Kaohsiung, it is the second largest metropolis in the southern Taiwan.
From its south to Kaohsiung is about fifty kilometres, and from its north to Chiayi is around sixty-five kilometres. It is divided into six administrative districts, including the east, the south, the north, the centre-and-western district, Annan, and Anping district with a total 17,564.56 hectares. Among these districts, Annan district is the largest one accounting for 61.03% of the Tainan metropolis. The second largest is the south district with 15.52%. The centre district, the smallest one, accounts for 1.53%. In the report of the fourth main project of comprehensive review in Taiwan which was released in January of 2003, fires, soil liquefaction, tsunami, and earthquakes happened in Tainan because of its geographical location leaning to the Pacific Ocean, abundant fish pools. During typhoon seasons, floods are frequent phenomena [8] .
4 Taiwan systematic structure of database
Structure of the planned database system
The steps are as follows: Historical data of Tainan metropolis were entered into the database of disaster relief. Five subsystems are introduced as follows [9] .
(1) System of city refuge shelters: Shelter sites consist of parks, stadiums, schools, and parking areas. 
System for administrators
An authorized user name and passwords will be identified before an administrator is allowed to use and revise the system. Selective main functions are introduced here. In the following, tools are first summarized: [11] .
(1) Basic tools: Functions include file opening, storing, and duplication. 1. The inquiry of refuge shelters: A particular park, stadium, school, or parking area can be assessed. 2. The inquiry of hazard sites: An individual station of patrol, natural gas, special industry, or electricity can be examined. 3. The inquiry of providing disaster relief units: A specific institution, police station, fire control, non-governmental organization, and military division can be inquired. 4. The inquiry of route system: Particular roads for disaster rescue, refuge routes, and alternative routes can be verified. 
Disaster relief simulations from the database with data of Tainan metropolis
The database of space for prevention is constructed based on the geographical information system (GIS). The content includes the system of urban disaster prevention planning and the network concept of disaster geographic information. Information regarding disaster-rescuing and refuge sites, emergency shelters, refuge routes, hazard sites, and reinforcement locations is provided. The simulations exhibit from Figures 1 to 2.
Analysis of disaster relief route in Tainan metropolis
The system of rescue routes should be designed depending on different districts. Refuge routes mainly rely on suburbs outside the city centre. Rescue routes should be based on those roads from fire control locations to proposed refuge areas. Rescue and alternative route system is drawn in Figure 3 .
Hazard assessments of buildings in Tainan: take partial neighbourhoods of the east district as an instance
Similar to Nantou County, Tainan metropolis is located in the second seismic zone of earthquakes, and is close to the Hou-Jia and the fault of Shin-Hwan. Over the 6th scale earthquake occurred in Nantou County before. Similar earthquakes are expected in Tainan. For the risk assessment, results from our empirical study suggest precautions should be taken through classifications of planned risk neighbourhood areas. Figure 4 demonstrates risk neighbourhoods of Quan-Nan, Da-Miao, and Wei-Xiz, and possible damage situations of building when the 6th level magnitude of earthquake is simulated. 
Analysis of space hazard potentials
In addition to open space, influences of hazard locations and flood hazard potentials should be incorporated into the plan on refuge shelters to eliminate human injuries and possession losses. Figures 5 to 6 show influential degrees of these two factors. 
Conclusion and suggestion
This empirical research is based on the relevant theoretical research and previous circumstances to develop a case study to explore in space planning for disaster prevention and relief. Historical data of Tainan city were analyzed to construct a customized disaster information system. Using the software of Mapinfo as an external platform for the database and MapBasis as internal system content, we develop a customized model for Tainan metropolis based on its refuge shelters, hazard sites, rescue locations, route system, and resources. The system provides city government officers and rescue sectors with space information, specific site inquiry, and detailed information of a particular site. Meanwhile, information integrated from TELES is also provided by the system. Categories of attributes from TELES are considered.
This research proposed a database for administrative purpose to analyze data efficiently and effectively. A comprehensive urban disaster prevention plan will provide precise and valuable rescue strategies for emergency.
The data in the proposed database is not complete. The following directions should be considered in future research:
